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Answer: B
Explanation:
*Example:
*Virtual Machines
You can configure virtual machine alert rules on: / Monitoring
metrics from the virtual machine host operating system / Web
endpoint status metrics

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which of the following encapsulation modes does IPsec VPN
support? (Multiple choice)
A. Routing mode
B. Transmission mode
C. Exchange mode
D. Tunnel mode
Answer: B,D

NEW QUESTION: 3
When users in headquarters call branch office users over the
WAN link, branch users report poor audio quality. Headquarters
users consistently experience acceptable audio quality.
Which troubleshooting approach most directly improves the audio
quality of the branch users?
A. Make the branch router configuration for CBWFQ match the
headquarters router.
B. Make the branch router configuration for LLQ match the
headquarters router.
C. Make the headquarters router configuration for CBWFQ match
the branch router.
D. Make the headquarters router configuration for LLQ match the
branch router.
Answer: D
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